
Hand Rearing Protocol for Blue-crowned Laughingthrush Garrulax courtoisi
by Andrew Owen, Waddesdon Manor and Laura Gardner, Leeds castle 2007

Day Brooder Temp Freq.of feeds Diet Supplements Av. Weight Dev. Notes Container

Hatch 36.5 C./ 97.7F every 2 hrs til 2 hours after hatch 4g naked, pink small coup cup with tissue.
50% rel.humidity first feed chicks given 0.02ml

avipro paediatric and
electrolytes

6-12 hours36.636.5 degrees C 1 1/2 hrs 40:60 1 drop of elctrolyte/ support head when feeding
with tweezers pinkie/papaya avipro paediatric on

runny mix food
day 1 36 degrees 1 1/2 hrs 40:60 as above

3-4 pieces on
tweezers

days 2-5 35.5 degrees 2 hrly (x7-8) 50:50 pinkie/ add avipro til day 3 5-14g weight gain 2-3 line tissue with hay or coconut
Increase food papaya mix g per day fibre

day 4 add multivit alternate pin feathers 
feeds under skin

day 6 32.5 degrees C 2 1/2 hrly (x7) 50:50 more 12-17g eyes opening add small twigs to base of 
coarsely 2 black dots on container
chopped back of tongue

day 8 31.5 degrees C 3 hrly (x6) 33% of diet add multivit first 22-23g feathers erupting
now insects: feed only legs blue/grey
white mealworm
small crickets,
67% pinkie/papaya
mix 50:50

day 11 29 degrees C 3 hrly (x6) 27-29g area around eye food dish available between 
face,chin,neck feeds
naked

day 13 28 degrees C 4 hrly (x5) dish of food and add multivit alternate 31-33g fledging -move 
insects available days into weaning cage
between feeds with small, low

perching

day 14 27 degrees C 4 hrly (x5) 70% of diet insects Encourage self 
30% diced fruit and feeding prior to 
soaked low iron each hand feed
pellets

day 15-17 26.5 degrees C 5 hrly (x3) yellow orbital ring



starting to appear
day 20-25 6 hrly (x2) self feeding and normally self feeding at this 

hand feeding age. Move to larger cage


